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BACKGROUND
  During the past decade, nine states and the District of Columbia have legalized recreational (retail) cannabis. 

  Each jurisdiction previously had a period where medical cannabis was legalized prior to legislation allowing legal 
adult recreational use. 

  The purpose of this study was to examine the change over time in exposures to cannabis reported to poison 
centers, for any relation to the date of legalization of cannabis by state and across states.

METHODS
  We collected dates of legal status changes by state including: decriminalization, medical use, and recreational use. 
  Following approval by the AAPCC Data Access Committee, we examined the case logs for the 15 generic codes 
associated with marijuana/THC, and extracted all closed, human, single substance exposures from 1/1/2008 
through 2/28/2018. 

  Changes in exposure groups over time were examined by day, by week and by month (28 day period). 

  Data management, descriptive statistics, graphical summaries, and the relationships (correlations and multivariate 
analyses) by state and across states were via SAS JMP 12.0.1. 

  After screening analyses, exposure data for states with recreational laws were aligned by specific legal action day 
to examine the dynamics of the effect.

RESULTS
  Between 1/1/2008 and 2/28/2018 there were 45,184 single substance exposures related to a cannabis product 
reported to US poison centers for the 15 Generic Codes (Table 1). 

  Most exposures were seen at a healthcare facility and had minor or moderate effect (Figure 1).

  Male to female ratio of cases was 2.23:1, with largest age group age 20-60 years (Table 2). 

  There was a spike in exposures ~week 400 (April 2016) for all states taken together (Figure 2). Principal 
contributors to this spike were THC/homologs (Figure 3). Of note, these THC/homolog exposures were most 
heavily reported from Mississippi, New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania. 

  Since our focus was changes in the effect of cannabis product laws, subsequent analyses excluded THC/homologs. 

  Multivariate statistical modeling of exposures by month and by state showed statistically significant effects related 
to legalization of recreational cannabis in four states, legalization of medical cannabis in four states, and 
decriminalization of cannabis in three states (Table 3). 

  An across state multivariate model assigned relative importance (LogWorth) of 1,154 to recreational, 2.53 to 
medical and none to decriminalization, suggesting that the largest effect on poison center cases was legalization 
of recreational cannabis rather than medical cannabis or decriminalization.

  We aligned the exposure data for the 10 regions (nine states & DC) with recreational laws by date of recreational 
cannabis law enactment to examine the profile of change in calls to poison centers (Table 4) and found an 
increase in cannabis-related poison center calls after legalization of recreational cannabis. Figure 4 shows the 
exposures by week with a spline fit (in the figure, week 0 is the date of enactment of legalized recreational 
cannabis sales).

  The statistical model that best described this response among the eight states with legalization before 1/1/2018 
(Figure 5) included an overall increase in exposures (increase/year, [95% CI]) of 0.230 [0.058, 0.401] and the 
post-recreational slope (increase) of 1.42 [0.909, 1.93], a 6-fold increase after recreational law enactment. This 
suggests that states that legalized recreational cannabis sales saw an approximate 23% increase in poison center 
calls (harms). 

LIMITATIONS 
  We restricted these exposures to single substance and have relatively little data after enactment of recreational 
laws, as well as relatively small numbers by state. 
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Table 1. Cannabis Exposures Reported to Poison 
Centers 2008-2018 by Generic Code

Figure 1. Medical Outcome for Cannabis 
Exposures Reported to Poison Centers 2008-2018

Table 2. Cannabis Exposures Reported to Poison 
Centers 2008-2018 by Age and Sex

Figure 2. Change over Time (week number) of all Cannabis 
Exposures Reported to Poison Centers by Week from 1/1/2008 
(2008-2018)

Figure 3. Overlay Plot of Serious Cannabis Exposures and THC Homologs Exposures 
Reported to Poison Centers by Day from 1/1/2008 (2008-2018)

Table 3. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) by Month 
and Legalization Status among States for which 
ANOVA p < 0.05 for Cannabis Exposures Reported 
to Poison Centers by Month (2008-2018)

Table 4. Exposures Reported to Poison Centers 2008-
2018 for Ten States with Legalization of Recreational 
Cannabis (sorted by days since legalization)

Figure 4. Exposures Reported to Poison Centers by Week 2008-2018: Spline Fit 
(lambda = 100) for 8 States aligned by Date of Legalization (Week 0) of 
Recreational Cannabis

Figure 5. Actual (Y Axis) by Predicted (X Axis) 
Plot for Cannabis Exposures Reported to Poison 
Centers for 8 States with Legalization of 
Recreational Cannabis before 2018

CONCLUSIONS
  States that legalized recreational cannabis saw an increase of 23% in cannabis-related poison center 
calls. These preliminary analyses indicate a strong relationship between the number of exposures to 
cannabis products that were reported to Poison Centers and the regulatory statutes for recreational  
>> medical > decriminalization. 
  As more states change their regulatory status and time passes, exposure profiles can be better assessed.
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